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Missouri People Fail to Sustain Him In His Charges That Plac-in- g

of Crime Upon Him is Work of Political Enemies Con
In Letter to Mr. Hackburn, He

Expresses Appreciation for
Hospitality.flicting Testimony at First Tr ial of Lawyer, Who Declared He

any price between ; then this is the place he is 'assured
of good make, fast color and all wool materials. '.

If the Boy needs a Suit, Overcoat or Mackinaw, hefe -
. he is assured of below the market prices. ,

H If Mrs. or Miss needs a new Coat, and price, quality, fit fit
H and style are demanded, then she will buy here. . rX- -

s

"X If the "Whole Blooming FamUy" need Shoes, then 'bur M '
5,000 pairs of solid leather foot-wea- r, bought at previous )(

tgl prices, will get the decision. ): t ,

Sweater Coats for men, women and children, $1.50 to , Y'

JFound His Wife Unconscious in Their Home.

arc ITUTI1AINST

AFTER DEMANDING THAT SLAYER

1 THANKSGIVING NIGHT, NOV. 30TH

Hans. Fuerst
AUSTRIAN CHAMPION

S Tommy Draak
BELGIAN CYCLONE

Fuerst Won Second Prize in Detroit Wrestling Tourna- -

merit A FAST, FURIOUS, FULL OF ACTION

(Q)
SPEED AND SCIENCE....

To--a Finish Two out of Three Big Bout 9 P. M. sharp.

Gents, 75 cents; Ladies and Boys, 25c. Ringside seats

WW FIFUL SUCCESSE
uin ami wuiui muic at catll pi ice. ab 10 JtlOSiery, Unaer- - ' (f3 "'VHIM WITH MURDERJURY CHARGESGRAND wear, hearts, Toboggans, uaps, Hats, Neckwear, etc., we
a are IT.

ST. JOSEPH, MO., Not. 24. Oscar and his family would be "bown to

Mr. E. B. Hackburn received the fol-

lowing letter from one who attended
the Sudan meeting last week. We
liked it so well, we asked Mr. Hack-bur- n

for the privilege of printing it
"Mr. E. B. Hackburn,

"New Bern, N. C,

hell."
Phillip Howard

THE STORE

59 Middle Street. - - - New Bern, N. C.

McDaniel said he crouched down
behind the hood of his automobile
when the first shot was fired, took out(i!)(s his 'own revolver, which he always !

"My dear Boss: j

"May I not begin my letter
"My dear 'Boss?" It seems tocarried while prosecuting attorney,

and fired. McDaniel said he fired five

times and that the assailant fired
five, making it ten shots in ajl.

Fear for his family now took hold
D of McDaniel and he dashed into the

house and to his wife's bedroom where

EVERYBODY DRINKS AT CLARK'S

"THE HOME OF GOOD SODA" '

OUR MOTTO: Pure, Prompt, Polite
he found her moaning

"'
and uncon-

scious.
The bloodhounds were first' to re.

veal a possible clew. In the rear of
McDanlel's home a basement window
screen was found cut and the windowCLARK'S, Elks Temple D

D. McDaniel, of St Joseph, prosecut-

ing attorney of Buchanan .county, is

charged with naving' murdered his
wife, Harriet Moss McDaniel, on the
night of July 14, 1918.

Because of the prominence of Mc-

Daniel and his previous record as a
fearless prosecutor, the case has at-

tracted widespread attention.
Another almost unprecedented fea-

ture of the case is the fact that Mc-

Daniel, while still under indictment
for murder by a grand jury was a
candidate for to the of-

fice of prosecuting attorney for Bu-

chanan county, and after a strenuous
campaign was defeated at the polls
on November 7th.
. At 12:20 o'clock on the morning of
July 15, 1916, McDaniel telephoned
the police of St. Joseph that his wife
had been terribly beaten in their home
at 1806 South Twentieth street, St.
Joseph. He said he had found her
moaning and unconscious on the floor
of her bedroom, with a deep gash in
her head.

The coroner's autopsy later found
the wound was nine inches long and
had been inflicted by a blunt, instru-

ment.
Mrs. McDaniel, accompanied by her

husband, was taken to the Ensworth
Hospital, where she died at 8:39 a.

open. The road to the McDaniel bed'O
QTZ3LQ room was clear, up the stairs

through easily unlocked doors. The
bloodhounds were "nosed" at the

me I could do nothing else after my
visit to New Bern on yesterday. Ev-

erybody else calls you that and I
would not feel right if I did not do
so.

"I want to thank you for the most
delightful time which I had, and which
was due so largely to your most cor-
dial hospitality. I am very grateful to
my 'friend Rosenthal for taking me to
New Bern and letting me meet such
nice people and I shall not let him rest
until he makes it possible for me to
play a return engagement I enjoy-
ed every minute I was there and re-

luctantly left on the early train.
"The institution of Sudan was won-

derful success in every particular
and I congrautlate you and all the
Shriners upon the auspicious advent
of the baby Temple.

"I hope the next time you are in Sa-

vannah you will let me know as I
shall be mighty glad to see yqu, and
shall hope to have the opportunity
of contributing something to your
pleasure while you are here.

"With kind regards and best wishes,
I am,

"Very sincerely yours,
"W. V. DAVIS"

basement window and the trail began.

Clothes For The

Whole Family

We have the most complete line f

Winter Goods

ever carried before. EveryboAjr

knows me, and can rest assured !

getting the best values for the Least

Money.

SAM LJPMAN

THE OLD RELIABLE

Corner Middle and South Front SU.

They led a zigzag course through the
back yard and through two miles of
streets to a house on Eighth street,
then they wandered up and down the

'4
OYSTERS ! OYSTERS ! OYSTERS !

We are now handling only NATIVE North Carolina
OYSTERS and they are fine this season. '"Norfolk stock
was not satisfactory. We always have the BEST and
our many customers know they can rely on us for prompt
and most sanitary service.

Fish of All Kinds in Season.

George N. Ives & Son,
'PHONE 6.

corridors of this house and up and
down an alley in the rear..

Eleven suspects were arrested in
this house but a thorough investiga-
tion luted led to nothing definite.
Other suspects were arrested in the
lower districts throughout" the city,

m. McDaniel stayed with hei until especially members of gangs.

the end.
Mrs. McDaniel was 32 years old

at the time of her death. The trag-
edy occurred on the eve of their
daughter Helen's birthday and only aARE YOU SATISFIED WITH YOUR COMPLEXION? A BIT SLOW

"How are the incubators getting
along?" asked a friend of his neigh'few days prior to the start of an inTola com

anJyour eomplexkm 4ff lot tan of feu.
bor who had recently bought some.0HOO88 rum aids, choose creme Clcaya the pure.

tended trip to Boston, which McDaniel
says he had planned to go with her.

Five minutes after the crime hadDAINTY, TOILET CREAM THAT HAS STOOD THE TEST FOR YEARS.

been made known to the police the

"Why, all right, I suppose; but al-th- o

I have had them for two weeks
now, not one of the four has laid an
egg yet." Ladies' Home Journal.

"Makes the skin like velvet "
WO M FOR IANH HWU

JAMES C. CRANC, 104 FULTON STRICT, NM YORK 3

On the night of the murder a
speeding automobile was caught sight
of as it dashed out of town. A man
saw it, became suspicious, impressed
aid and gave chase. But the mysteri-
ous car finally was lost near De Kalb,
Mo.

So meagre were the facts and so

conflicting the testimony of various
Witnesses that at one hearing the cor-

oner, baffled, cried out to the crowd-

ed courtroom for volunteer witnesses.
There were none. The court, owing
to the nature of the case, and owing
to the fact that McDaniel could hard-
ly acts as prosecuting attorney, ap-

pointed Bart M. Lockwood as special
prosecutor.

One bit of evidence offered by two
witnesses at the inquest concerned a
"scream" which it was testified came
from the direction of the McDaniel
home at about 10:10 p. m. This was
while McDaniel was out, according to
his testimony, but before his second
departure at 11:45 p. m. Two wit-

nesses heard the scream, they de

OroDOi

FOR BEST RESULTS WITH YOUR

Plumbing and Heating
Have your work done by experienced plumbers. We make
a specialty of furnishing Standard Guaranteed Plumbing
Fixtures, and install our jobs in the most modern and

manner. When you need a plumber 'Phone 177.

STALLINGS BROTHERS
70 CRAVEN STREET. THONE 177

charges of "jury jobbing" had been
made by John T. Barker, attorney
general of Missouri, called in at the
eleventh hour by Gov. Major to as-

sist . Special Prosecutor - Lockwood.
Judge Ryan declared a mistrial, dis-

missing the jury and postponing the
case until November.

Guaranteed Remedy For 0

t J

11
j, J,T i II

entire criminal machinery of St. Jos-

eph was set in motion. A dastardly
crime had been committed in the very
household of the man whose activity
against certain gangs of the city's
underworld had won for him the
praise of many and the hatred of
some.

Police, detectives and private agen-

cies were employed immediately and
the bloodhounds were set upon the
trail. , A hurried investigation of the
house revealed that the dresser draw-

ers in Mrs. McDaniel's room had
been ransacked, two rings had been
torn from her "fingers and a revolver
which she always kept in the bureau
drawer was missing. . i

McDaniel said that on the night of
July 14 he left home about 7:45 p.
m., and visited the Odd Fellows Lodge
remaining there about half an hour.
From there he says he drove his au-

tomobile to . 17th and Buchanan
streets to keep an eye for a short
time ,upon a "house" in that neigh-

borhood which had been called to his
attention as needing 6bservation. Ac-

cording to his testimony ,, he "slunk
around" this house for nearly an hour,
then continued by automobile to an-

other point in the city fa investigate
a charge that a certain place ' was

clared, and one- added that the wom

EUREKA LODGE NUMBER 7
I. O. O. F.

The members of Eureka Lodge, No.
7, I. O, O. F., are earnestly requested
to attend a meeting of this lodge to
be held Monday night, November the
27th.' Business of vital Importance
to every member ' will be discussed
and probably action taken. Light re-

freshments will be served.
By order of the lodge.

J. H. SMITH,
. - ' Secretary.

HI !
i

Coughs and Colds
I for. one !of those "hang-on- " coughs that ordinary rent

y . ediea don't seem to help, try

PENSLAR WHITE PINE AND SPRUCE
COUGH BALSAM

-
' :K " v

J 'f Judging from the experience of several of our custo-niet- s,

this will prove to be just what you want. - It cer-

tainly has a very decided action in .relieving Coughs,
Bronchial irritation, Hoarseness, Loss of Voice and other,
symptoms caused by, a cold affecting the larynx and.,
"bronchial tubes or' settling in the chest. Our personal,
guarantee goes with every bottle of this famous remedy.

an's scream was followed by a laugh.
Several witnesses said they heard the
shots about midnight, "but said there
were but five shots.

Another witness testified that he
saw Mrs. McDaniel pass the window
in the home after McDaniel had left
the house at; 11 :30. - This testimony
was accepted as proving McDaniel's NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD

SCHEDULE CHANGEstatement that his wif was all right

.I -

Quality and

Good Service

Bdhp Drugto.
L ' - J

when he left., -

The coroner's Jury found that Mrs.
McDaniel came to her death through

EFFECTIVE SUNDAY, NOV. 29, '16.

the-injur- inflicted by person or per

selling liquor without a license.

N, B. These figures are published
as information and are not guaran-
teed. ,. : ,..

Trains Leave New Bern
North and West Bound: ' r

sons unknown. ..' ,
Neither McDaniel nor the special

prosecutor was satisfied with the re-

sult The husband of the slain' wo

WOOD-LAN-E DRUG CO.
, . THE SAFETY FIRST DRUG STORE

From this point, McDaniel testified,
he went directly home, putting his
automobile , in the garage and pro. man; energetically demanded further 12:40 a. m. daily night express for
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ceeding to his bedroom to retire for investigation. .The coroner's jury ask-- 1 Norfolk. Sleeper open at 10:00 p. m
ed a grand jury" investigation. .The 9:10 a., in. daily for Norfolk.Ql -- i, I0E3QH 3 the night at 11:30 p. m. vj; V;

Before he had completed his prep. grand jury was summoned and began 2:40 p. m. daily except Sunday for
arations for" bed and while convers its deliberations on September . 28.
ing with Mrs. McDanieL h said, hei Meanwhile, Mr. Lockwood had hir- -
received front I '

Washington, Wilson and Raleigh. .

4:05 a. m,. daily for Goldsboro. 'J
9:05 a. m- - daily for Goldsboro t
8:20 p. m. daily for Goldsboro. r '

ed private 'detectives and; when thea telephone call a man
who said he was at the saloon of Hart
and Blakesley, 8th I and Messanie

(

a ' t.v

deserve iVWI grand jury convened many , witnesses
some sixty-fiv- e in all were heard, East Bound: , , .

streets. The man ! impersonated who had not testified at the inquest, f 9:10 a. m. daily for'Beaufort - Jpersonal acquaintance, McDaniel said,
and informed the prosecuting attor Fit; For The Tableney that a brother of McDaniel was
in the saloon drinking heavily;

6:10 a. m. daily for Beaufort ' :

9:30 a.m. daily except Sunday for
Oriental- ' C'.'y. - ..i T,-;v'-

-'

6:20 p.' m. daily for Oriental , ;

For further information and for
sleeping car reservations call H. E.
Brown, ticket agent, Phone 737.
H. S. LEARD, G. P. --A Norfolk, V;

.: An indictment was returned charg-
ing McDaniel-wit- first degree mur-
der. - He was arrested on. September
24, taken to the police' station, and
put in a cell. ; He remained until 4
p. m., the following afternoon, when
he' was removed to the county jail.
On October 12 he was released on
$50,000 bond signed' by some of St

McDaniel said he told
his wife about the telephone call and
hurrying to the garage, took out the
automobile and went to the saloon to
get his brother. He said he-- found

Joseph's most prominent citizens..' . Our line of Food Products are the equal ofno one at who admitted
having called him, nor was his broth-
er there. At the suggestion of the

Mr. and Mrs. McDaniel had three

Any to be found in the city of New Bern." sy 'children, all living boy, 12. years
old, a girl eight and another six
years.: They are now living at their

bartender, McDaniel said he"" visited
another place. But this visit was Our service is of the best, and we guaranequally futile.. father's home in the care. of a house-

keeper. ; ,;McDaniel decided the. telephone call
was a "fake" and returned home," ar Since the murder McDaniel has han

tee prompt delivery, and courteous i treat-

ment. 'r ", w

"The man who properly furnishes his household with its
. ; needs deserves his good opinion of himself" says the

Old Philosopher.
B,

' You will always have, a good opinion of us if yon will

give as an opportunity of supplying your needs in Sash
Doors and Blinds. We make a specialty of Builders' Snp--r

!ies and handle none but THE BEST grade merchandise.'
v v f - , , , ..

riving about 12:10 a. m. ,
' As he was alighting from his au-

tomobile directly in front of his home

dled the routine affairs of the prose-
cutor's office, 4nuV has not appeared
in court following his indictment He

FRUIT CAKE
VTIME ;

; Of course you are going ;

to make- - a Fruit Cake
winter. Well, ve have the "

finest kind of things neces-- .
sary to make it good. -- 1

RAISINS, CURRANTS,
i CITRON, PEELS,

"FLAVORINGS,
NUTS, ETC., ETC.

Willis Grocery Co.
71 Broad Street .
Thone's 161-16- 2 f

McDaniel said, a ' sho was firedby
some one behind a large tree just
south of, the garage.' It was then,

engaged in a strenuous public cam-
paign for calling ,npon Bu-

chanan county to aid him in a fight
against "political enemies.? In this
campaign, however, he was unsuc

for the first time, that Mellaril as

cessful. -

National Grocery Company
EDW. LeGALLAIS, Prop.

'Phone 208. - No. 8 National Avenue

His case first came to (trial on Oc

sociated the proceedings of the last
few minutes with an ananymous let-

ter received soma days previous to
the murder in which the author in
very illiterate terms and printed let-

tering, declared that if McDaniel fail-
ed to set aside charges against a cer-

tain" prisoner in the county jail, he

tober 23, and McDaniel vehemently
protested his desire that the case be
xpedited in order that a verdict75 SOCTH FRONT STREETTI DNE 12G.

oo
to

might be reached before election.. On
the second - day. however, afterv O 'L w - i w Ww- - w w w w w w w v


